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BEAUTY OF SKIM Bore School Trouble
The Journal hat received a letter frem Amm HAPPY

rf
-

AND HEALTHY.
A Beautiful Canadian Girl Raved From

f-- Catarrli of the Lunjs by Pe-ru--na.

'.t

PURITYOFDLQOD
T h. -

taken of and tanroughtr enn As
itual yoang and oideotertd Into nuk-

ing the Uey 't observance a saoceiaand
onr vlellore left ' feeling that Croatan
hospltaltry was the gennlae aitlele, and
all said they wonld be glad to come
agate.

w t Anctatt and Modern Ideas ou
vTheM Interesting

Subjects.

UP-TO-DA-TE METHODS

" ;:r For Pnrffylnr and Deantlfylfle;
; ;;; the Skin, Scalp. Halv.

. ,
v and Handf. -- - ' -

Reported That Supplies Are Heed-

ed at Port Arthur.

BaraaHayuki't Bemarki not Cred-
ited. Denlat af Bataian Do- - --

feat. Admiral Tag Block-

ading. The 'Banian
Loan,

Special to Journal.
, London, Ftby S3. A Port Arthur dis-

patch says that Russian troops there and
at Yladlroitock are threatened with a
food famine, At Port Arthur 'tha top-pl- y

of provisions are to low that specu-

lators are endeavoring to secure steam

craft to run Jbe blockade which tha
Japanese 11. et has established. Dalny
is being drawn upon for a slim snpply,
but this does not relieve tha situation.
It the Japanese can land a force at Dal-

ny, and cat oft Port Arthur by land, it
will be Impossible for the Buseiana to
hold out tong. Because of shortage of

food all residents of Port Arthnr were

sent away and the place occupied ex-

clusively by troops. These are now be-

ing pinched for want of food At

Vladlvottock the Russian government

haa orded all civilians to leave because

of scarcity of food.

' Socrates called beanty a short-live- d' ' r ; tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature,
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice,
Tbeophraatns a illant cheat, Carneades

7 ; . solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
T gift of nature, Ovid a favor of the

.
"; god. Aristotle affirmed that beauty

, H,. ; " was better than all the letters of reot' i; x ommendation in the world, and yet
1 if ii aoae of these distinguished authorities
' aaa left he even a hint of bow beauty

'
I la to be perpetuated, or the ravages of

.
- age and dleeaae defied. Time aooa

blenda the lily and the rose into tho
Sf v "elk of age, diaease dota the fair face

' with cntaneooa disfigurations and
J '

. erimsoos the Roman nose with untight-- ;.

v . 1 flushes, moth, If not rnst, corrupts

Mlas S. Kenah, 42i Karia street, Ottawa, Out., writes :

"A tew months ago I caught a seven cold, which Mettled on my
luagt aad remained there mo persistently that I became alarmed. I
took medicine without- benefit,: until my digestive organs became
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently.

f was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I
felt ao sick that I was ready to try anything, it brought me blessed
reliefat coca, aad I felt that I bad the right medicine at last. Within
three weeks Ijwas completely restored and have enjoyed perfect
health since, '"

A
r

- am giurj 01 eyes, teem, ana iipe yet
v beautiful by defacing the complexion,

and alia the sensitive soul with agony. .

: v s ; If each be the unhappy condition of
e afflicted with aUgbt akin blemUhea,

'." what must be the feelinga of those in
whom torturing humor hare for

V yf nin riot, covering the akin with
-- scale-and aorea and charging the" j . ; blood with polsonou elemente to be

' eome a part of the ayatem until death f
It la In the treatment of torturing,

H r diaflgurlig humors and affectlona of
, . the sktn, acalp and blood, with loaa of

hair, that the Cutlcura remedlea hare
achlered their greateat success. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically

absolutely pure, unchange
,. able in any climate, always ready, and
. agreeable to the most delicate and aen--

ftnow bars thagreatest faith In
TTT0ME2T should beware of contract- -

It , lng catarrh. The cold wind and
rain, slush and mud of winter are espe-
cially conducive to catarrhal derange
ments. Tew woman escape.

Upon the flnt symptoms of catching
cold Parana should be taken. It forti-fie- e

the ayatem against oolda and ca-

tarrh.
The following letter give one young

woman's experience with Peruna :
KlatTteaeQerhlng la a popular aoolety

woman of Crown Point, lad and she
write the following t

Recently X took a long drive la the
country, sund being too thinly clad I
eanght a bad cold whloh settled on my
lungs, and whloh I conld not seem to
shake e& I had heard a great deal of
ferana let colds and catarrh and I

, - siuve, sney present to young ana old
the most successful curatives of mod--

. an

. CROATAN.
- Feb. ' I Our school enjoyed one of Its

greateat -- o caslons today, in lit obser

J vanoe of Washington's Birthday, Proper
s 2 ,'; atioaa had been going on Tor some time,

I NICE LOT I
FANCY CAKES 1

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Some' Thoughts Carefully Selected sad
Trimmed About the Immortal

" George.

Tomorrow is tho birthday of the
Father of his Country. It is an Interest
Ing fact to note that no matter how b'g
the child has grown, it is no bigger or
better then its father. He is the subject
ot many encomlnas and eulogln: but of
all that haa been said ot him he dcaervea
the praise accoided llm. There
haa been no disclosure In history to
show that the honor paid Qeorgo Wash-logto- n

during this more than a century
was mis, ltosd.

A. good many say that opportunities
inch aa Wathington had do not fall to
every one's lot. Ts. and there are few
whohid 1h dlfflviltle to sirmouut

'
that be i'A Ftum the time (but he re-

fused to tell a lie to the ' occasion whea
he retired from aoilve life, hi career
was one of terrible hardships and singu-

lar successes. Take one proposition as
considered with the other, he waa the
most remarkable man in American h'a
tory If not in the world,

-- Of course, we admit that there in noth
log more than tradition attached ti the
oher y tree, hatchet and lid suni but it
It no lets a marked and Impressive char
acterlatio of Washington that early in
life he realized theimporta'CP of the
truth whether it was for his weal or
woe. In fact, bad he rhoien falsehood
rather than truth he would bao been
given a fat office In Ills ser-

vice, Mlber tbsn jlelii principle for
a doubtful luxurr.

Of that beautiful tribute to Washing
ton wblrh says that fas was "Flrot In
peace, first in war, and fiist In the hearts
O? his C"in ly'Ktn, I! ill Nye ssys In hit
inimitable aj:" George was always
ready. Ifyopwaottd a man to be first
in war, you cou'd call on George. If
you desired an adut who could be first
bisimaj In time of peace, Mr Washing
ton conld be telephoned at any time of
the day or night. If yon nceMed'e man
to ba first tn the hearts of his country
men, George's poatofflce address was at
one secured." ' .

We close with this little memorial to
the premier president with a little verse
from the pen ot Robert J. Uurdetle:

"When Washington waa Presides I
He was a mortal Icicle;

Be neve on a railroad went,
And neyer rode a bicycle.

He read by not electric lamp.
Be ne'er . heard about tin Yillow-- !

7 atone;
He never licked a postage-stam-

Aud never saw a telephone.
His trousers ended at the knesi; ,

By wire he oould not sualch despatch;
He filled his lamp with whale oil grease,

And never had a match to tcratoh. '
But in these days it's come to paas,

A'l work it with much dashing done,
We've U these things, but then, alas I

We teem to bare.no Washington t .,

; :l Manbout Town.

, Mrs, Richardson Dead.
Durhtm Herald. Feby. 21st , ' .

Mrs Mary : Haywood R chardseo
mother of Mrs. Johi M. Manaln, dleJ
at the home of her daughter in this city
yesterday afternoon.

The deceased at In her sixty-seven- th

year. She wai born In New Bern on
September 13. 1637. Last September the
pasted ber tlity-nveni- h birth-da- Mrs
Richardson was twice married. , Hei
first husband was Mr;, John Amjette
and of this nnlon, there were three chll'
dren, two of whom survive her. These
are Mrs. John M Manning, of this city
and Mrs S 0 Brsgard, of Washington
D. 0., to.h of whom were with her
when the end came. Several year t aTter

the death of Mr. Amyette Mrs. Richard-
son was married to Capt John Bichard-ion- ,.

of New- - Bern and of thla union
there was one child, Mr. Carl Richard-
son, who lives In Washington.

Several years ago Mrs, Richardson
came here to make her home with ber
daughter. Since eomlng .here she has
male a large number of friends among
onr people and they will be pained to
hear of her death. She was a consistent
christian lady, being a member of the
Episcopal church, and by her daily walk
the showed to the world that the lived
what she pretended to bey

'-

- ' f ' '

Conpalaory HP'Iety. Vi' "''f'
' Sunday School Teacher I hope all
the little girls In my class Jove GodY
Eva Brown I da Sunday School Teach-
er That'B right, Eva; Now tell na why
yon love Mm. Eva Brown Gejt to- .-
Llpplncotfa Magatine. - y.v f ;

There it a whole chapter oi.' tound
advice in the admonition; "Donl dodge
difficulties; meet them, greet them,
beat them." .

,

oae of ltt lubscribera In Cratea county
In which complaint la made that tha
poor, or as he terms Jt "the laboring
man's child," does not receive the atten-
tion or Instruction In the public schools
that should be given, and cites the
school at his precinct at an instance
where certain' discrimination is made in
teaching tha poorer, children, stating
that aorae only receive one lesson a
day. - X

'

Thla charge made by tha correspond
ent Is a very grave one and It is to be
hoped overdrawn, and perhaps ctn be
explained off. ':, .A,

At best, the aehool system Is a difficult
problem to handle, and those In charge
very aeldom have the 'encouragement or
soppoft of Ute . pns;V which they de--

serve. -
. . ".v.. --r

The preoinct referred to by the corres
pondeat, Is a large ope, thickly settled,
an unusually Urge number of children
being enrolled for attendance at the pub
11c school.

The attendance Is very Irregular, aad
as a rule, school committees for pur-

poses of economy base; the facilities for
teaching on a minimum attendance. In
moat cases this works all right, for peo-

ple are extremely careless about sending
their children to school. As has already
been noticed in these columns. Only
last week, this writer vlaited a certain
school with an enrollment of thirty pu
pils, and only four attendants, three of
whom were children of the teach- -

Tbls Indifference about tending child
ren to school 1b altogether among white
parents, all the colored schools have a
large atteadanoe and are- - kept open regu
larly.

Several have been noticed by the . wit
ter In his travels, which were kept open
on Saturdays the same ' as other days.
The negro is taking full advantage of
his educational opportunities. Know-

ing that education; meant citizenship for
him, while the white' man seems to be
growing more Indifferent about the mat
ter all the time.

If the white parents don't take more
Interest In tending their children to
school a compulsory educational law
will become a necessity, or the percent
age of Illiteracy among the whites will
greatly exceed that of the negroes,
which will be quite an unhappy condi-
tion of affairs for somebody.

THE CHRISTIAN churohea at Con
ttantinople - and- - Yokahoma'
Japan, have Jong nted the Longman &

Martinet Paints tot painting; their
churchet. .

Liberal contributions of L & M paint
will be given for inch purpose wher-

ever a church la located.
T. M. Scofleld, Harris, Springs, S. C.

writes, "I painted onr old homestead
with L. A K, twenty-si-x yeara ago. Not
painted since; looks better than honaes
painted In the last four yeara."
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,wrltea.
Painted Frankenbnrg Block with!

M. shows better than any buildings
here have ever , done; ttanda oat at
though Tarnished, and actual cost of
paint was leu than $1.20 per gallon.
Weart knd coyera like gold.

These Celebrated paints are sole by
- Hyman Supply Co., ,

: New Bern N C. t

;. A Popular Pastor.
Ths following from a Wilson, K C

paper la regard to a former New Bi trn--

ian, that Bev. James Thomas, who la

now Pastor ot the First Presbyterian
Charch at Wilson, will be of Interest to
his many friends here.

We heard yesterday a very fine senaon
by the profound : and scholarly Mr
Thomas, the very popular pastor ot the
Presbyterian ohurch. And by the way,
Mr. Thomas it a preacher of real ability
and wa.kave never yet heard from him
a poor effort. Ha alwaya give hit hear-

ers something that will do r them good
and make them think, and lift them up.
He Is wall equipped, and with his brew-B-y

brain .and significant culture conld
reap the highest honort In tha tecolar
pursuit 'of life. rBa,V untempted by the
iove'Mtain, he haa turned aside, from
the glittering bnt hollow and empty
banblet of sinful, worldly fame, and
consecrated his talents to that vocation
which makes humanity nobler and hap,
pier;' Faithfully thla good man la walk
ing along the , furrowe of life, towing
seeds in the heartt of alt with whom he
comet incontict He needt no trumpet
to sound hit fame, and exalt his virtue,
for his memory lingers about every
hearthstone that ha vislte with tha tweet
nets and fragrance of a hidden bank of
flowers, snd many precious loult bene-
fitted and camforted by hit precious
preaching will yet . arise and call, him
blessed. ;?;.V!,W;-- A-- i '.y' :

"

Railroad Officials In Town.
President John Carstensen. VIoe-Dre- s-

ldent Alfred Skltt. Director BY Ros-tlte- r.

and General Manager M E Sing,
offloer ot tha Norfolk & Southern rail-wa- y

arrived la the city yesterday on
the steamer Ooraooke enronte to Wash-

ington whea they will make an Inspec-

tion of the Washington Plymouth
railway, which wu recently purchased
hy them.. . j ' t

Tha nartr left New Bam yeaterdav at
8 o'clock in a tpeclal train engaged to
take them to Washington. They return,
ed to Norfolk Yla Edonton &

'.t,v

Alarm in Paris Over

War Rumors.

EUROPE INYOLVED.

Why the Variag;Came
Out. Eevolt of Peas
ants Planned. Rus-

sians Leave Wlju.
China Restless.

Special to Journal,
Paris, February 204 pralit reigned

on the bourse from opening to close, to
day, because of the circulation of start
ling rumors concerning complications

Involving the powers with the Russo- -

Japanese war.

It was reported that Germ any, France,
Spain, England, Sweden and the United
States had become seriously ' entangled
In the dispute, and plans ware on foot

In Europe and America to mobilise af--

iej.

TbeTorelga offloe issued an official re
port danying the report that the French
army was mobilizing to prevent the Jap
anese army ot 60,000 from lnviadln gthe
French possessions In the far east.

Despite this denial there waa an On

slaught npon the values of the Internat
ional securities, and the trade became

panicky, and heavy failures were report

el. '

One of the rumors waa that tl a diplo

matic relations between the United

States and Russia had bocome strained,
owing to Russia's refusal to grant an

exequator to Edwin V Morgan ai consul

at Dalny.
' jv ,.

London, Feby 20. The first lead fight

betreen the Russians and Japanese oc

curred yesterday near the month ot the
Yalu river, and was reported today of-

ficially from St Petersburg, In a despatch

from Major General Pflag at Port Ar
thur. Cassocks moving from Wl Jn
gaged Japanese troops, and a Japanese
major with five toldlere andtwodvU.
Una ware captured, War map and pa
pers were found on the prisoners.

The situation at Port Arthur la re-

ported nnohanged. Manchuria la report

ed quiet.

' Baron Hayashl, the Japanese Minu

ter, today annonnoed that only after Ad

miral TJrln In command ot the Japanese
fleet had threatened to bombard hemul

po, that the Russian warshlpa 'Tarlag
and Korietz left the herborH V Y

Vigoront protesta came from ' the
foreign contnlt tn the port, tot Adaalral

TJrln repeated the notlflcatloa and the
Russian warthlpt steamed out , of the I

harbor with eolora flying and bandt
playing, to do battle and to gej.to

'' ''V.',

'.''tUv. ,

Paris, Feby SO.- -A committee haa
been formed in Switserland te foraaalaM

plana for a revolt of .' the peasant
throughout Ruaala. It U, reported that
me utar ieart aa uprising, e v;.--

.
.

Pekin, Feby wanake a

protest toUntila oa account (ef ; tbe

maltreatment of her subject! Russian
troops at Yang ping. Ftv thousand
Chinese troopt have bean ordered there
tot protection of Chlneee.' '

s-Vi- t -
- -

Tien Ttln, Feby 20. A flghoocarred
near Antnng on the Tela ) rlvar yefter--

day. Aa outpoet of 1,000 CeMoaka at-

tacked the Japaneaa advavt guard of
000. The latter foaght well Ta a retreat
t) their boata bat many wereitlledi aad
captured. , ; Vr. V, -

treopa that . returned Wtja kate faOea

back realising' that Japaa eai Jiend an
number efraea' to that

point. Thla meant that Russia aa tem-

porarily abandoned the Koreai BiTaaloa

Washington. Feby. 20th Tb United
States will land a fone ot aarlaoa. at
Chestoo."":,'1 : -

tsars tU ; ' - M

10c, 16c and 20c per pound
Just Received Nice and

.and when the lain storm of 8unday
cam it look d rery ' dark in every way
tor the celebration.;; But the rain ceased

.,t . early today, and the ytun ladies . ho
took part in the eze. elect donned their

' A holiday regalia, red, white end blue
aaahea, and those in charge ot the bsrbe
ena got to work and by noon eTerything

'
f looked faToreble, except a big crowd.

' ' Aa it waathe. tohcol house was too
i small and the i zeroises were held In the

Presbyterian charch nearby, over one,
. haadred rlsltors, patrons and frlendt of

the school, being present. ;

The day's exerclaea were nicely ar
ranged and glren nnder the direotion of

ff Mr W 0 , Uurdock, oor teacher. .The
.Zjt-- " deooraiiona were pretty, appropriate for

" t , the day, banners, 'flags and wreathes.
' ' ' Among our vliltort we ' were glad to

: have County Superintendent, S M Brln
- son and Mr OL Stevens, also Mr SB

.. fUKir 0f Hew Bern.
" - Tha exercises were . opened by an ad
dress of welsame by Misa Carrie Hatdl

-- aen, followed by a song. , Miss Maggie
f 7 Wllliami gave a reoliation, and another

1 aong by the chorus of young ladles.' Mr
' Storana, presented a fine pic tpre of
,, George Washington, to Mr Mordock for

; the school, which was the gift of Miss
' ' Leah D Jones, who teat h from Greens

bora The present was receired with
- ; thanks by Mr Mordock in" behalf of (he

aehool, and a most grateful appreciation
of the gift was felt by all,- - and the gift

Fresh at

J. L. HcDAHIEL'S.
Also Fancy Ivaporated Peaches and Applet lOo lb.

ew lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Blaokeye Peas 5o qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries. '"'

Peruna." P. E. KENAH.
bought a bottle to try. I am pleased
that I did, for it brought speedy relief;
It only took about two bottles, and X

considered this money well spent.
Ton have a firm friend In me, and Z

not only advise Its use to my friends, bnt
hare purchased several bottles to give to
those without the means to buy, and
hare noticed without exception that It
haa brought about a speedy euro when-
ever it has been used." Miss Boe
Gorblng.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Eartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yoa hi valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Harknan, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

WholeMle
& Detail
Grooerf

TlDBroad Ot" s f

7
)
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Spring 6om
-- w wiflely and u mJ

London, Feby 22. Baron Haymahl.the

Japanese minister to Great Brltlan, says

that Russia Is as unprepared for war as

China was nine yeara ago, and that the
troops of the Mikado will content them-
selves for the present with establishing
a thorough organization aad advancing
gradually toward the Yalu rlvor aa the
construction of the railroad from Seoul
progresses,

This utterance of the Baron Is not
taken seriously at It Is not like Japan
to wait until Russia is prepared before
striking a decisive blow.

Nagasaki, Feby 23. Offlcera of the
German steamship, Stolberghat, which
hat arrived here, aay that the Russian
Vladtvostock Squadron waa prevented
from bombarding Hakodate lm North
Japan by a tnow storor but. tho.com-mand- er

intenda to make another attempt
la March.

Toklo, Feb. 22 It la reported that
Admiral Togo hat again attacked Port
Arthur. It la impossible to confirm the
statement but the navy department aayt
that it hat no newt from Admiral Togo
today and it is considered probable that
he has made an attack as he la engaged
in blockading the Port. -

Okahns, a millionaire of Toklo, haa
offered hit famona musoum for tale for
a million dollars, the proceeda to be
given to the Japanese war fnnd.

London, February S3 A report la cur
rent today that the Russian SO million
ronblea (110,000,000) loan will shortly be
Issued at 88 to 89. It Is understood the
Vanderbllta and other Americana are
concerned.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23. Tha ; capltol
Is wild over the reported Russian loaaea
in a battle on tha Yalu river. The gov
eminent haa officially denied that Raatta
has been repulsed by tha Japanese, with
a lots of twenty-fiv- e hundred men. W

Bhanghat, Feb, 28 The Russian goa
boat Mandjar hu bean ordered to leave
this port, a Chinese tqnadron to enforce
the order.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta aal Children. :

Tea Kind Yoa Han Alrcjs Ecugbt

' Bear the
Signature of

GALILEE t
,

1

Feby 81,

The wet weather keepa onr farmers
from work very nearly all the time. 3

Messrs G A Everlngton and . Maok
Wayne spent Friday la New Bern, :;

Mr T M Caton la aide with the grippe.
Mr S A Gatkint received a letter thla

week from Mr Leonard Burch of Philip-
pine Islands. Mi Burch Is one of onr
boys wno volunteered , la the army and
waa tent to the Philippine Islands, hit
letters are Interesting, u ' ' 4

Miss Ida Wayne onr aehool teacher
haa gone to Olympia to epend Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.

' ' ' Bap Head.
(

" r.
Cttlasr Cam?, t ,

kira. Hontck We never knew who
our. beet friuode are.. Henpeck ffhafa
so, my dear., Now, there's that fellow
yen Jilted when yon married me. He
baa never spoken to roe atnoe.-Jud- ge. f

None know the weight of another"
burden Herbert

Yours to Please,

' will adorn our school room and ba a
eonsUat reminder of the donor. .

t
1 ,t,M Brlnaon delWered an eulogy on

.
V:-- tho char eater of the Nttton'i First Free

V t
ident, which .wit listened ' to , with ln--

tense Interest and at Its conclusion the
- speaker waa heartily applauded. . Mr

Brtnson in hit preliminary remarks
' ' apok of Miss Jones' Interest and labors

for educational . advancement in Craven
; aonnty, and said her gift was fine which

the school would treaiure ,and pilss

J. i mm
'Phone 101.

Por Yoiff

' vTeryhigbly. ' , ,, ,

- After these exercises, there was a tree
planilog in the school yard, four trees

- being eet out; The scholars marched
, - from the church to the school yard, and
- approaching thi first .tree which was

- designated at Education, Mha Phenle
." Williams, delivered a pretty appropriate
"piece. The seoond tree -- was named

b
. Washington, which wu.iesponded to

byMUs Janle.VUliaiDS, The third
tree wm Lafayeite, to whloh Mist Era
Hawk responded. The fourth tree was

'.' . Iorth Carolina, Miss Mary ITllliams,
speaking, the response coming from
H'n Nania Hardltom These ezerolies The material and the? 'ifisminfffliw.jjwK. ft bnn t
were greatly enjoyed"1' ''i;

ask-fre- sh, fasMonahle. aatln t .

Every one then went back to the
t church, where .there were mora tongs

andspeeohes.' After these the Invlta-Ao- n

wai given and the" crowd went to
the warehotiie on 4ho railroad, where
barbecue end many good things Twere
served, and whloh were heartily par

to van bo bougM nowhere else

O Tha ffooda ate all totj Can

a wwerariety, ....

i Theprlct are even lower

I ) Ust A means a great deal.

( V' .:' ''!..- - ' - V

V

. . i
than our pricesTju'aflT are, and )

i' , . . v ,vc . , J
)

- - !Core Ctif - '

bTweCeya.

- en c.tt;
Sf it- -.
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